More choice, verified reviews, best price
This is atraveo the large holiday rental market on the internet.
www.atraveo.com/

Property no. 1302858

Holiday home for max. 4 adults + 2 children,
Beddingestrand, Skåne (Coast of Scania)

URL for this property:
http://www.tuivillas.com/1302858
Minimum stay: 7 nights
Arrival day: Saturdays
My number of persons: 1

To property presentation

from EUR 340
for 1 week

Other payment information
security deposit mandatory, at least SEK 500.00, maximum SEK 2,000.00

About this property
This summer house is located just 150 meters from the sea, in Beddingestrand, where you can swim and sunbathe. There is a
glazed terrace and a view-only property with wooden fence, extensive lawns and large wooden deck with awning and garden
furniture. The house is located on the south side of the road not far from the tennis court. The shop is 200 meters away has only
open from May to September (otherwise 4 km).
Accommodation information:
- Cannot be rented by schools
- Rental only for holiday lets
- Barbecue
- Building material:Wooden house
- Coffeebrewer: Coffee brewer
- Concepts: Non-smoking house, Internet concept
- Cooker hood
- Dishwasher
- Electrical products: Internet access via cable incl
- Extra costs inclusive: Electricity included
- Fireplace: Woodburning stove
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- Fishing: Sea
- Freezer: Deep freeze
- Garden furniture
- Heating alternative: Heat pump
- Heating: Electric heating
- Kitchen: Hot and cold water
- Microwave
- Nearby: Golf course, Tennis court, Mini golf
- Parking space: Free parking on site
- Please notice: Not suitable for youth groups, Cannot be rented by schools, Rental only for holiday lets
- Property type: Holiday cottage
- Refrigerator
- Site: Natural site
- Stereo: Radio
- Stove: Electric cooker
- TV channels: Cable TV
- Television: 1 TV
- Toilet: WC: Hot and cold water
- Vacuumcleaner: Vacuum cleaner
- Washing machine

House information
Approx. 65 m², 6 persons (of that at least 2 children), 2 bedrooms, 1 bathroom

Living area
wood-burning stove, radio, TV: 1 TV, cable TV

Kitchen
100 Liter deep freezer, stove, coffee machine, kitchen: Hot and cold water, fridge, microwave, dishwasher

Bath/WC
toilet

Distances (linear)
angling spot approx. 150 m, golf course approx. 2 km, sea approx. 150 m, city/town approx. 20 km, cafés/restaurants approx. 200
m, sandy beach approx. 150 m, tennis court approx. 10 m

Outside area
garden furniture, grill/barbecue, parking space: Free parking on site

Other
Angler-friendly, fishing facility: Sea, heating: Electric heating, no youth groups, vaccum cleaner, pets are allowed (max. 2),
washing machine, Internet
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Verified provider
All details: Status 06/12/2019, 04:12
The complete and current property description can be found on https://www.atraveo.com/us_en/1302858. Should you have any
questions then please contact our customer service (see website). Please note that details on availability and prices will change
over the course of time.
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